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MI�� ��FO
TRIP’S AT END OF MAY:
24Th keri�

25Th statkiem po trawie

26Th ma���r�



Tal��� s��� is ����n�!
Wednesday, June 1st is the
talent show !!!
Remember ?!?! Are you guys
ready? Singing? Dancing?
Maybe gymnastics? We are
waiting for your
performance, which will take
place in the gym. 🥰🤩We
have the talent show cause
it's children's day!

Alicj� g�4



INTERVIEW with Nisa
( Grade 4 student )

Nadzey�: H�, d� yo� min� if I intervie� yo� ?

Nis� : Of cou�s�

N : Oka� , s� goo� mornin� Nis�, mayb� le�’� sta�� fro�…
N :Wher� ar� yo� fro� ?
N : I'� fro� Turke� .
N : D� yo� lik� bein� i� Polan� ?
N : Ye� , bein� i� polan� i� ver� nic�
A : D� yo� hav� ne� friend� her� ?  If ye� , ar� the� nic� ?
N : Ye� , m�s� of the� ar� ver� goo� friend�
N : Coo� ! Wha�'� you� favorit� foo� ?
N : I lik� t� ea� spaghe�� wit� vegetable�. I lov� vegetable�
N : Yu� ! B� th� wa� , d� yo� lik� ou� schoo� lif�?
N : Ye� , i�'� ver� nic�.
N : Goo�, d� yo� hav� � fa� Colo�?
N : Ye�, � lov� purpl� , blu� an� yello�
N : D� yo� hav� an� siblin�� ?
N : N�



N : Yo� ar� �  ver� interestin� pe�so� ! By� by�!

Polis� Corne� - thi� tim� i� Englis� :)
One day in the forest there was a farmer named adeel when he was taking his mom he met a familiar
man the man said i will sell you a bean for your mom adeel
said no but the stranger said please and said its an magical bean but stupid adeel accepted it and
took it home when his mom asked where was the mom because the family ran out of poo and his dad
had to get poo adeel showed his mom a magical bean he said suprisingly but his mom got so mad
she said he was grounded for 4 years but when adeel decided to sleep he saw he was in the sky and
he saw a HUGE door it was like his stupid house but 600 times bigger when he saw he saw his dad
and his dad said you arent my child then his father showed himself bigger and fatter when adeel
heard this he got some thing to knock them down but it didnt work when adeel’s big bag father put him
in a boiling  oven to make him roast and him  for dinner he put some orages on him and covered his
mouth with a apple adeel was unable to get out…..  THE END
ADEEL AND ROBERT



Comic: Zizi the Golden Retriever

Hi!

My name is Zizi And I’m famous

Do you want to                 Ok! It all started when I was the favorite pet
listen to my story?          I was a puppy                                    of Lady Gaga

But at vacation she                               And she locked me up                  But I managed
left for Croatia in a cage!!!                                 to escape

And I found myself in the middle of New York This person put
Until somebody found me, in a bag!



Crossword



Word search
We hope you will enjoy it!



The End!


